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NOTICE.CAUTION.A dispatch from London, states THE SILVER TONGUE

0 R G A N S
For Parlor Chiirch arid School.

of North Carolina, they would be ap-

plauded throughout the State. Where
ever there exists a just claim against
the State, be ttdelJoVqld,' we
are in favor of its bein paid; dollar
for dollar. In the name of Honor
and Honesty, let us have no repudia-

tion of just and honest debts. But
debts that have with circumstances
of bribery and corruption been sad-

dled upon our people by the set of
scoundrels who seized upon the State
government after the war, we think
ought never to be recognized as a
part of the State's indebtedness.

The special tax bonds emanated
from the Swepson-Littlefiel- d Legis-

lature of 1868-'6- 9. The --acts which
gave birth to them were passed by

fraud and collusion, by men who did
not represent the tax payers. They
were issued in direct violation of
the law. They went out to the
world covered over with the smut of
corruption and the badges of fraud.
They were never applied to the pur-

pose for which they were issued, but
were squandered or stolen. They
are not bona fide obligations, and
payment of them ought to be resist

7 ji. a. park; ess Manager.

Tlio IiyTqicnon Case.

We stated yesterday that the first
bill in SelFi Bttft:agm8t the Treas-

urer of this' State Was brought ia
replace thICtax'paid . into the Treas-

ury as interest on the bonds of the
Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford
Bailroad Compar3sueduri,der the
Act of the General Assembly, ratified
on the;1 29th' day of January, 1869,

and claims tbat tne sum of one hun-

dred and .twenty-tw- o thousand and
ninety one dollars and thirteen cents,
belonging tp the holders of th efe
bonds,' has been illegally and wrong-

fully :t&rrpwed and used. '

The-- second biU makes a similar
comifJpnt on behalf ,'bf the holders
of the bonds of the Western JNorth
Carolina Railroad Company, issued
under various acsofte Jjegislature,
including those' ratified the 15th
February, 1805 the 18th December,
1868, and the 29th of January, 1869,

and claims that the sum'; of seventy-fiv- e

thousand, five hundred and
fourteen dollars and fifty-seve- n cents,
has been , taken by the Treasurer
from the tax fund belonging to these
bonds:--' j 1

The third bill is brought to replace
the credit of thp bonds of the West-

ern Railroad, issued under the act
ofrthe Qeneral Assembly, ratified the
21st day ofAugust, 1868, and claims
fifteen thousand, one hundred and
fifty-si- x dollars and forty-fou- r cents,

The fourth and last bill is on be- -

half of the holders of the bonds issu- -

ed for the benefit of the Williamston
fc Tarboro Railroad Company, under
an act' ofHhe General Assembly, rat-- J

ified on the-- ISth day of December,
186SJand rlinlma that, the Treasurer
v c u rr t

Iectedf6r ttris luWthe : sura of

1873 .-. .., 1873
FAJLIs AND WINTER TRADE.

IrWIroW'r and Win- -
ter stock, to which s the attention nf

Merchants and Planters is respectfully in-
vited, consisting of the-followi- lines of
heavy and fancy groceries :

20,000 S3 Bulk Bacon,
1000 Rolls heavy bagging 2i to 2fts to yd
1000 Bundles Arrow Ties,
1000 Sacks Salt,
100 " Fine Liverpool Salt,
200 " Coffee, Prime, Good and Fair,
100 Bbls Sugars, A- - Ex. C. Demerara ami

Porto Rico,
: 150 " Syrups, S House and Drips,

200 Boxes Adamantine Candles,
150 Cases Brandy Peaches,
150 Oysters,
100 Doz Buckets, 2 and 3 hoops,
100 " Sardines,
200 Packages Fish, No. 1, 2 and 3.

20,000 Cigars, Fair to Good,
Tobaccos and Whiskies a

SPECIAETV,
200 Boxes Tobacco, N C and Va Brands,
100 Bbls N C Corn Whiskey,
100 Va
100 Motz celebrated com whiskey,
50 it Zieglers Rye Whiskey,
50 Monongahela Rye Whiskey,
50 Zeb Vance " "
75 n Apple Brandy,
25 Ginger
10 tC Scuppernong Wine.

French Brandy, Port, Maderia, Sherry,
Blackberry and California Wines df beat
quality always in store.- -

We are agents for the sale of Thomas
Wynn's Improved Open-Throa- t, Curyed
Breast, Premium ane Diploma

COTTON GINS,
With attached Circle Flue, open to the
world ; $4 per saw; can be had on applica-
tion at our office.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.,
Grocers & Cotton Commission Merchants,
Trade Street, Charlotte. N. C.

aug 21
Yorkyille Enquirer and Lancaster Led-

ger copy and discontinue former advertise-
ment.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

Begs leave to inform the public that
he is now receiving his

Stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Piece Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, &c,

which for style and quality, are unsur-

passed by anything of the kind ever offer-

ed in this market, and will sell them as

cheap as the same clas of Goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Call and examine them.
' sep 20--tf

A Large lot of Bologna Sausage in Store;
Pea Nuts, just arrived; French Can-

dies, the best and cheapest in the market;
Irish Potatoes and Butter, Beef and Beef
Tongues, at C S. HOLTONxfe CO'S,

oct 5 Opposite the Market.

Virginia Flour.

A LARGE lot otUne Virginia Flour in
barrels, sacks and half-sacks- , for sale

wholesale and retail at
CRESWELL'S,

Gray's building,
nov 13--tf Corner 4th & Trade Sts.

Buckwheat Flour.

JUST received, a lot of Buckwheat
in five, and ten pound packages.

Also, another lot of that splendid mince
meat in five pound buckets. 100 pounds
hominy, and ICQ pounds fine grits'- - Call
soon and get a supply.

J L BROTHERS & CO.
nov 13 tf

1 OA DOZEN more of those justly cele-lfC- KJ

b rated Steroscopic Views of the
Old North State, by Rufu3 Morgan, just
in at TIDDY'S.

CALL AT TIDDY'S and see the little
fast asleep in the cotton patch.

nov7-- tf yj".:j tin,

twenty-nin- e thousand, two hundred for the Special Ta Bondholders -i-
ft&3L&54f;An.. I The operation of "squeezine" blood

that there was. a serious riot .Wed-

nesday night at a meeting in fayor of
"home rule" aiKilkennyi The mob
stoned the police, who charged upon
them land made several arrests.

Colonel Amasa Sraguo, of the firm
of A. & W. Sprague, was married a
few days ago. The wedding was re
markably quiet, and unostentatious,
owing to the fall in the fortunes of
the Spragues.

The excitement occasioned by the
massacre of the crew of the Virgini-u- a

continues m the North. An im
portant diplomatic correspondence
is coins on between the United
States State Department and Spain.
In the meantime the Secretary of
War is preparing for troubles. Moni-
tors are being fitted out to cruise in
Cuban waters, and other prepara-
tions are being made to put this gov-

ernment in readiness forkthe worst.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Hon. Nathaniel Boyden does not
improve in health..

Mr. Josiah Cowles, an old and
prominent citizen of Yadkin county,
died on Tuesday last. He was the
father of Col. C. J. Cowles, of Char-
lotte.

Mrs. Jefierson Davis, with her two
daughters, will reside at Shelby ville,
Ky., during the absence of her hus-
band in Eurepc.

Mr. George Hoyt, of Athol, the
distinguished patriot who will go
down in history as the man who in
troduced into the Massachusetts
Legislature the resolution of censure
upon Senator bumner, has been
elected to stay at home.

The Raleigh News says that the re-
port of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction covers nearly two hun
dred pages of legal cap.

err vw fci.ffrTA

A B BDOBSZD AH PRESCRIBED BY IfORB !d--
XX inff Phynelant than any other Tonic or Stim-

ulant bow In use. Thar ar
A8VRE PREVENTIVE.

for Terw and Agx IntermktenU, Bllionancta mnd all dli
trden ftriaint from nalmrimit ea.oM. ThcTara tisitlr r- -
oamended m sa ad In ciki of IN'CI- -
ukstioh ar nrrALOABU. A ma ArrtTliiKU an4

and ia eaaea of OKKKRAL DEEILITY ttv-- r

har nrrerla a tingle lnatanc failed ia producing iL mot.1
navpj reiniM. J ner are parueniarir

BENEFTCIALTO FEMAIXS.
mrtBrthCTlngtB body, tnTlgoratlBg tne mind, and rlrfna
ton aad elaxUcity to th vhol trttem. The HOKE BIT--
fKRS are eomnomnded vita the greateat of ear, and no ton--

I atimnlant kaa erer before been offered to the publto a
PLEASAST TO TBI TASTX and nt the came time eombln-bs- g

ee mMmj remedial agenu endoreed by the medteal mteru W

traathe beat kDova to tba Fbarmaoojxaia. Iteoata but lit-tl- a

to giro then a fair trial, and
Every Family Nhoald Have a Bottle.

No preparation In the world can produce ao nanr anqua
endertenenu by phjiiciana of ihe Tery htgtatt tundiag

In their profeeiiM.
Sndorttd mX hf t.'W CUrey end ti Uadlng drnomina- -

Kit. Vm. 8. Babcock, the oldeet UethodUt minister in St.
Lonii. nn the Home Bittern were most grateful in contriba- -
ting in (he rettoration of my etrength, and an lnoree at

.UMWV u.t af uuu Mf, ot a

Persona greatl debtlUated, aa I na been, and who requiro
tome or anuvLAXT, need aaek for aothing better than tbo

Borne Bittert. 8. W. COPK,
Preiiding Elder X. B. Church, Platubarg DUtrict.

Vtmma Statss Hiuii Hoarrrit.,
Sr. Uom Mo., Oct. 8, 1870. J

JxMU A. Jaexeo Cov 1 have examined the formula for
mwngtbe ' Home Stomach Bitten," nd need them In this
boapital the last fear months, I otmslder them the most Tain-abl- e

ton to and atimnlaataow 1 nae. B. H. MELCHER,
Beaideat Phraiaian in charge TJ. B. Marina Ooapltal.
imti a. jiatau M CoLOenUemen : As Toa hate com.

articiee nsed in its composition exe-tb- best ef the class te
Vbich ttiST beinM. neiBK nisnir jobw, oninuim, duks,Carminitive, and slightly LaxatlT. The mode of preparing
them ie strictly in aeeordaaee with the rules of pharmacy:

I trxin naM thMlasnf Birlvata nraatiae. we take nleasuro in
I vaanmmcndlna them to all DersoBS desirous of taking Bitters,

as bain a the best Tonio and Btim&lsat now oifered te ths nub
ile. . WSLASK ttrOBTJCK,
lrof. Obstetrics and Diseases) ef Wemea, CeUege of Phst-oian-

aad late member Board of Health. - "

L.C. BOISUVTCBS :frof.or
Obstetrlcl nd Diseases of Women, St. Louis Ved. College.

DRAKE McTjOWKLL, M. D.,
Laufres't. Mo. Ifedleat College.

. A. CLABK, M, 1.,
rrof.Burgery, Mo. Uedlesl College and late-- Besldent thysl-.U- n

Oitr SW teuU llW, pBUn( pfof
rraeiieal TUxm, j2iC?)fr3 L2SH'M- -.j onn inirii-- i mi ' a.vua.v.

Ax. Hafcooc, If , D. . . , V . Jr. A.UBW10,

v. uwen, m. v. 'S. Qbati Moans,
C.A.WABB.M.t). W.A. Waoox. M, D.

C. O. FRANKLIN. M. D..
. 1' - rof. SBrgery, Homesopathte Medical College.
T. J. TABTINKTM. DT, T. O. COM8IOOK, M. D.,

Pror. ef MidwUerr and Diseases of Women, College of Hmae
' pathio PhTsioiabs and Surgeons.

; ... : JOHN T, TEMPLE, U. D.,
Prof. Materia Mndlea and Tharanpeutics, Hemaopathlo Medl- -
- oal CoUege ef Missouri.

JNO. CONZLSMAN, M. D., Leetsrer ,
On Diseases of Cbildfen, HoauBopathie College of MissonsJ.

CHARLKB VASTINB, M. D..
Prof, of PhyslologT, Homosopajhio Medioal College or Mo.

JOHNHaBTMAN. M. D., Prof.
CUnlealMedleiae, Col. Homoeopathic Physicians and Snrg's.

, Thej are superior to all other Stomach Bitters.
ENNO SANDERS. Analytical Chemist.

No Bitters iii the world ewr exselthem :
C SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.

XnlnAt Pbv'siclans of dsltraso.
The Cermnla tor the Home Bitters has been submitted to u,

and we betters them to be the best tonio and stimulant Rit
general use now offered to the pbbuo.

H. TTOODBtTBT. M. D..
O. A. Majuxxb, Analytical Jas. V. Z. Blabt, M. 1).

Chemtsti - i
' Prof, chemistry, . Kuan

H. 8. Har. V. D., Medical College.
B. MoVicah. M. D .' . J. B. Waucssl af. D..
Nob'st." a. Biina, M. D., T- - S. Hofn, M. D..
B. LtnttAM Ki D.i Taos. T. Sum, M. D.,
Jas. A. Coxias, M. D., J-- Ha. M. D.

Eminent Physicians in Cincinnati.
Nearly all of whom are Professors- - to- - one or the other of the
Medioal Colleges, , .

Be other Bitters bars erer beea oflwed to tbo pnbUe em
Dreeing sa many raiaaoie renseaut .agents.
4. Ji VATTIEB, M..WU, L. A. Jambs, M. D.,

S. P. BoinrBB, M. D., '

, C. B. Musctust, M. V., Qi W. Bioub, M". Dl : l

w. t. TAUunaao. at. v., J. J. Qvnnr, Jf D.,
J. VL Bvcavaa, M. D., W. R. woovwabb, M. D.,
O, A.' Dohbbtt, M. D., i !,B. S. Waybb, Chemist.
C Woodward, M. D, . K. TATfcoa. M. D.,
D. W. McCabtb-t-, M, V., P. P. MauivIm, D..
it. H. johksom, x. v, S. B. ToMUBsoa-- , M. D.

Eminent Pnvsicians in Slemnitist
The Homo Bitten are fit lnraluable remedy for lndifestloa

and diseases arlsiDg from malarial causes
G. B. Taoasrroir, M. D, Autx. BaaxtBa,' M. D

in chsree ef City HoepUal. M. SU Bodoss. M. D-- ,
J. M. Boooxks, M. D., Pavi. Otbt, M. D.,
H. W. PraxaU, M: D., M. A. bomm, M. D.
Savcvoxb Bill. M. D., ' JOB. X.-- I.TBCB, U.1 D,

B. P. Daxb, M. D.. . . , . "Wis. CUnrxs, M. S.,
W. B. Can.as, M. D., D. H. Wellaro, M. D.,
O. Wcra, Chemist, ... r J.H. MoCkuuLK( M. D

. And Xfnndresls of Otbers
taatlpartaof the North, Wectaad Seath. '

J. . Oabbxb, M. D., HiVwaukee.
OoCBcn. Bttrsre, Uarcb 2T. 187V.

Jmmw A. jAfinosr k Co. Ilarina examined theXoranla efta- Home Stetaaoh Bitters," I hare prescribed thesn ia mv prac-eja- a

for some time, aaa pronouwo them the best Tonio 'Bitter

GENUINE FAiRBAUKS
;

SGftLES,

MANUFACTTJBEn BY

I & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales. Coal Scales. Hay Scales.

Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, fcc, &c
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

For sale also. Troeraer's Coffee and Drue
Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes Letter
Presses, tfec, fec.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
ITliles Alarm Till Jo.

EVERY t3 EVERY

Merchant
DRAWER

SHOULD j-f-y-

Use Them.N SgjP Warranted..
SOLD AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

311 Broadway, New Tork.
1(W Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
53 Camp Street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS St EWIIVG.
Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
2 Milk Street, Boston,

For Sale by Leading Hardware Dealers,
sept 9 taw 4m .

NEW

AT

F. M. SHELTON'S
NEW

FURNITURE ROOIIIS,

0Just opened and opening, and for
sale cheap tor cash. ox

At this house will be kept in store w
Furniture in great variety and of ,
the latest styles and from the com- - J

J--rf kept in this market, consisting in Cj
- pan oi xrarior ouiuj, vuainuer ouiua,
a; Cottiige Sets,

. , Bureaus, Bedsteads,
11 V TXT V A J

pi urauies. uno?, v asiisiaiiua, vuiu--
modes, Center, Ladies work. Exten- - W

&k Book Side Crobes, Cases,
.
Boards,

1n t r ? a
aaies, springs oi vanous patterns v .

P for Betb, Chairs in great variety, cq
Office, Dining room, Bed room and
Children's chairs, Office and Store
fltnnla fotrnsx nt rlirferpnf. nripps.- -i falways on hand.

0 Furniture bought at niyi Store
will be delivered in the city, where
directed or at any of the depots,
properly packed for shipment.

M L ndeVtaking. A full stock ofdif--

ti ferent kinds of Coffins is constaatly 2n
kept ready for immediate use. Per-
sonaln attention,

given to fitting up
.

hfi
3 J ; .1. VVanu ueiiveniig tue same. v

All are invited to call and examine my
Stock before purchasing.

South Trade Street, opposite the Market.
F. M. SH ELTON",

Pair of the Carolinas.

THE following rules have been
for the regulations of the "Gyro

Pigeon" match by the directors of the Fair
of the Carolinas. Prize one double-barr- el

breach-loadin- g shot gun valued at $200.
Time Friday, Nov 23th, 1873.
Place, Charlotte, N. C
Twenty-fiv- e yards rise.
The bore of the gun to be used must not

be over 12 nor under 13.
One and one-fourt- h 02 of shot No 6.
Powder, not limited.
Bussey's Gyro Pigeon will be used.
Each contestant to have ten. shots.
The mateh to be determined by the

largest number of hits.
Entrance fee $10, .

Those. desiring to enter will please ad-pre-

without delay.
JAMES H0RR,

Oct 28 Charlotte,

WATERS & M ARSE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

lirE are prepared to make liberal cash
Vr advances on cotton shipped to our

friends in Charleston, or New York. Will
also attend, promply to sales of cotton con-
signed to us. 6uV c at Wittkowsky &

Rintels', Charlotte, N. C. oct 29

AS Cotton is now selling too low on this
side to remunerate the farmers, we

propose to receive and ship direct to Liv-poo- l.

All who desire to avail themselves
of shippiug their cotton to the Liverpool
markets, where very much higher prices
can be obtained, will deliver their cotton
to us as early as possible, and we . will
make liberal advances on shipments,
which will be sold to the best possible ad-
vantage.

STENHOUSE, MACATJLAY & CO.
oct 31

JAMES NORTH Elf.
WITH

S. LANI)ECKER.
1BEG ito5 inform, my friends, and

the ladies that I am again 'with
Mf. Sf Landecker, where I would be pleas-
ed to' see them and to show them one of
the finest stocks of goods at the lowest
possible prices. -

... .; JAMES NORTH EY.
nov i lW y

CLOVEKSeed,
W. It. BUUVVKLL & CO.

.i oct 4 '. . . ; Springs' Ckrner.

Oranges i Oranges ! Oraiis ! !

f :i 3?eceivd to-d-ay at Franklin Bakerr op-
posite Market.-- u. C S. HOLTON & CO.

BUTTERICIv.'S fashion iBook, for r Nov--,
by " U' . 1

Manufactured by

E. P. NEEUIIAM

ESTABLISHED IN 1846.

ITos. 143, 145 & 147 East, 23d St. If. Y.

Responsible parties applying for agenc'w
in sections still unsupplied, will receiveprompt attention and liheral inducements
Parties residing at a distance from out au-
thorized agents, may order from our fa-
ctory. Send for illustrated price list

july 12 6m

GUNS!
SINGLE GUNS,

At $2 50, $3 00, $4 50, $6 00, & 00, $iu oo
$12 00 to $28 00.

DOUBLE GUNS.
At $6 00, $7 50, $10 00, $1200, 515 00, 820 00

- $2500, $3000, $40 00, $5C 00 to $75 00
'

BreechrLoading Double Guns.
At $40 00, $45 00, $50 00, $60 00 $75 00, $0 00

--llQ 00, $12000 to $300.

PISTOLS.

Smith & Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's Sharp's,
Whitney and other kinds,

AT MAJTCTACTUREE S PRICES.

AMMUNITION and IMPLEMENTS,

For Breech --loading Guns, at a small ad-

vance on cost of importation.
Metalic Ammunition for Rifles and Pis-

tols at lowest market prices.
A complete assortment of all SportiDg

Goods ; Prices and description sent on ap-

plication.'
Goods shipped bv Express C. 0. D.

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
Importers

No 200 W Baltimore St., Baltimore.
Richard's' Dougal's, Greener's, Scott's

and their celebrated make of puns on hard
and imported to order,

sept 12 4m

The Cry Is,

STILL THEY COME !

received to day, a lurge lot ofJUST Apples very large. Also,
Bologna Sausage ; Bread, Cakes and Pies
in great variety at Franklin Bakery,

oct9-- tf C- - S. HOLTON & CO.

10,000
REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sizes and grades from the well

known Long Shoal Paper Mills,

at
TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,

feb 28

L A W.
THE undersigned may be found at all

at his office oVer Harty's Store.
He will attend to any matter pertaining to
law. JNO. A. BRADLEY, Je.

& 1

price.
well selected stock.
Goods, comprising every article necessary

MENDEL,

Pipes,

TREET,

& Co's. Dry Goods Store,) . .'

do well to give me a call
Oct 24

ed by every means in the power of
the State.

"An Empty Treasury."
Says the Raleigh Sentinel :

"There is not a dollar in the Staie
Treasury and but six of the nine-fiv- e

sheriffs have settled their State taxes.
This is a poor showing, in view of
the fact that but thirteen days grace
is all that is left. The General As-

sembly meets next Monday. Num-
bers of the members will be "strapp
ed" the day after they reach the city
and there will be nothing, in the
treasury to draw upon. We may then
look for a merciless handling of the
sheriffs. The public treasurer is now
engaged in preparing the necessary
papers by means of which defaulters
are to be put through a course of
sprouts. Look out, centleraen of
the shrivalty persuasion

"There is not a dollar in the State
Treasury. This is a fane prospect

out of a turnip" is at least interesting,
thouSh not profitable

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. R. E. Lee's death was caused
by.paralysis.

t i . : i r,.:

.ui auoruoins ..us uu
nnally awenargea

A jury has been obtained in the
Tweed case, and the prosecution has
opened the case.

Yellow fever has broken out again
in Bainbridge, Ga. The Mayor of
the city died of it on Thursday.

A conference of christian:? is being
held nt Graham, N. C. A consider
able number of delegates are in at
tendance.

Another great battle has been
fought in Spain. The Carlists gain- -

pil a Ritrnnl vintnrv over tVto Rnnn I .
th , osi 1B00 men- -

:

Count Von Boon has been reliev- -

iieved from the Ministry of War of
Prussia. His successor will proba
bly be Lieutenant General Von,
Kanieke. -

' '
Officers (f (aerilian Steain.fclss ; haei!

- M

received A: large llUOttber
;

11
.

appUca-- j
!

tions trom emigrants who came tOj

this country, to work their pa?a oW-
" '

iback, havincr no emnlovment, an U

no money to pay their passage
An important decision has teen.

rendered in .Ihdiana. ' Henry Hgrst:
was injured on the Indianapolis fe

St. Louis Railroad while riding on a
free pass. He sued for damages and

'toirrVit t hliQii lilt fli".flnrs

. ....1 c .1. mi o rAnotner ueiauuer. xne oun. ui,
r v UAiw--u v.Lrt tw

Ctawford;! of the Mo ,
.,..,1 n.,, t?up.o.i i vimH.SniO lllJVA ACAtlO linill uu, ) wwtu

U, for Sfim om
The corps of Cadets of King's

Mountain Military School, at York-vill- e,

have recently been equipped
with cadet muskets together with
all the necessary 'ai'poitr.ements,' so
says the Ytrkviile Enquirer. .

The New York' Herald says : The'
gold coin in the Treasury,-independ-- i

ent of certificates, is only, forty-two- !

millions. Not a very promising,
prospect for the immediate resump-tionist- s.

( "The t committee of the stock ex- -

chancre. ' London hh.Ve ndnntp.d u- - - -o-- 1 7 f
resolution that four, shillings (Brit- -
ish) per dollar American) : shall be
the rate. of exchange after the 3d of
vcucmuur. - -

A cable Nov. 12, says :

Thexiom mittee n Prolongation;has

Perfer thatu theiJaw !pjonging!;thej
powers: 'Resident MacMahori ifori
five yeaw pndtiduiqBt
pteseni 5AsWihblybec
tne constitutions after I tbe .tsonstitu--

j tional bills are Voted upon.

Clotliin'g Store.medical profession the recipe of tno "Home;
BiuereMtennSoe, tberefore be ooneidered bb patent m;
lolae, e patent naring oeen taKenrorit. e mYsciamiara
tneformnlafor making the " Home Bitters and nnbeata.
tinglrsay thaeombinationlaeneef rare exeeUenoe, all the

J.1 YOUNG

cer
The aggregate claimed is, therefore,

two hundred and forty-on-e thous-
and fcfjer;huhdr;iftnd eighty-eig- ht

u.ieyeoceiHs.Tpm W,U V
K - j I

well knWn-'faVi-n thYse-day- s of
corruption, degeneracy and positive
dishonesty, the scales of justice can
easily be moved with money. Mon- -

ey triumphs.' in the. courts as it does
in the political arena arul on the
commercial marts. The bondhold-
ers are rich; unscrupulous and de
termined t0 enforce the . payment of
the fraud-tainte- d bonds they hold :

North Carolina is poor,, because she
has been oppressed by bad legislation
and swindled out of millions of dol
lars by the carpet bag a'nd scallawag
scoundrels who once lorded it over
her, degrading and impoverishing
her ly every means their devilish
ingenuity could suggest. So, we fear
pur good old North State will be
pushed to" the wall in this matter,
in spite, of all the resistance that can
be offered..,, ;, ;

Thcle special tax bonds were con
ceived inTraudy and brought forth in
corruption. Created at a time when
the State government was in; the
haijda of a set "of Vnfam ous carpet
baggers and native Radicals, who car
ed nothing for the public interest and
were; biijy; concerned to enncn' tney- -

elves by pfiihdei ing ih e State 1fY lv-- ,
trymonceivable manner, these. bonds
werd further, tainted .with, fraud by j
being misannhed. sauandered or sto- -

jvm. it u wcii'&uunu luw Liie iiiii. i

lions of dollar of special ,tax bonds

Viirtftuaus iu me.piaie jeuinio tne nands i

- , ... I

wt uurper8 ana never aia tne state
1 ITT. I

uJ,gSiVM .. e cannot tneu see that
there: rests any moral obligation on
tne State to pay these bonds. And
they 'ought not to be paid voluntari
ly .'"'They are but. badges of fraud
the means of a grand attempt to
swindle the tate but of millions j If
the Courts compel the State" to .bay

,fca 1 - - smem, tneu it can't be helped. But:
as long as payment cam be resisted
by legal iheans resistance ought to
wt mauB., xne tax pavers :, of , the
State should not yield to the holders
of these fraudulent, swindline bonds
onlvtf"ViAn vrk'i1lk'Afi.LStlIiif-i- . 1j .i. jvnyu tu uy nitj mgii- -
esf legal iribuhal in the land. "We
snouldflgbtiifc put on. this line, "if it

not pay, fradqle.nt tiebtSi the courts
never enforce tliem ; no m ore should
Statea t made tordischarce

- toa-muuu- s, t;

The people tSf Moftrl Carolina wish,
ftna honorable in

rihatterthe'gifaiature wOuId
- bvwuwB to settle in' some

V ap the honest l ocations

ARE now prepared to .receive, their friends, and the public generally, who
djesjre a complete or partial Outfit intheir line, at their-NE- CLOTHIX

STORE, cot Ncffth-Tryo- n Street;-- Charlotte; Fourth Door above the Charlotte Hotel.
Their Stock ia entirely v.NEW4.aBd,: selected with care in the Northern cities, from

Manufacturers whose .Goods aremade.expresslv for the Southern Market.
They .offer- - DRESS- - SUITS of 1 Black, Blue, Snuff and London Smoke cloths ; of

warranted genuine Scotch Ca'ssSnieret English, French, American Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, in variety of styles land prices. ',

Also, by the-- ' single piecej Coat, Pants or Vest. -
Velvetine, Corderoys Grar Meltons,- Mixed Meltons. Doe Skin Jeane?, Seal Skin,

Whitney, Imperial. Worsteds, Kerev,: Ac., &c, in style and price to suit every buyer
from the. Bridegroom to the Hod Cairier. ....

Talmas, of Gray Meiton, Mixed Melton, Black Salt, Coral, Black and Blue, Beaver,
Ac ..

'
.. . '." -

Overcoats,' of every variety, style and
louths'and Bovs' Clothing a laree and
A Full Line of Gentlemen's Furnishing

to complete the Wardrobe. ..: '

Hats and Caps of every .style, and price.
large stocks of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Neck-tie- s, Bows, Scarfs and Fan-

cy Articles. .. . . . . .. i ....
The above limited outline of their stock, is only designed to assure the reader that

by" calling upott them his wants can .be supplied.
Thev pledge, themselves! to spare -- ho pains to-rend- er every patron satisfied with

every business transaction with them,, and ask to be tried.. . ,7 j." sep39-t- f.

JACOB M.
Manufactureand Dealer in

Hity.uJ fcbi;01

TRADE

:, ' (Next'door to Brein; 3ftWn

Dealers , wishing to piira;0gariil

BOWIB BSe. ' r i r, tU- JtCJLAIIUJi, il. a.
07?orsal1raUdragf4stoaBdscoers:: .... - .

James A. Jakfton & CoM Pioprietor.- Labntorr 105 and 101 H. Soooad St, St, Levis Missoori.

, ; Sole Agents, Charlotte. N. C.
.0


